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CITY CHAT.

Blue KT4S sed at Welkel's.
Fresh tomatoes at C. C. Trueedale's.
A nice broom oal; 15 cents at Weckel's.
Choice chickens and turkeys at Brown

er's.
Fine machinist's tools at Koch's gun-a-

th. tons
TV anted A second girl at Maucker's and

hotel. laid
Dr. Gait's cotdition remains about the

same.
New peas, asparagus and new potatoes

atF. Q. Young's.
Prof. Parker, the great mesmerist, at

Turner hall tonight.
"Mayoi" Pearsall, of Port Byron, was Mr.

in the city today.
Get jour groceries for a good Sunday

dinner at May's. E.
Children's hats worth 50c for 15c at the was

London tomorrow.
New ladies' bicycles just received at

Charles McHugh's.
The London Clothing company are the

workingmen's friends.
Pineapples, strawberries, oranges and

bananas at F. G. Young's. H.
Nice cauliflower, cucumbers and aspar-

agus atC C Truesdale's. the
All kinds of musical merchandize at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
Children's suits worth $1.50 for 25c

tomorrow at the London . An
loe very latest m sheet music at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
Dr. E. E. Rogers, of Port Byron, was

in the city today on business.
Choice sprint; lamb at Sctroeder's

market on Twentieth street.
Choice lettuce, onions, radishes, spin

ach and rhubarb at Browner'e. the
The London will sell straw hats worth

25c and 50c for 5c tomorrow.
Fred Allam, of HeriDgton, Kan., is vis

King his parents in.the city.
Private boarding for respectable young

men at 219 Seventeenth street.
Shirt waists at lower prices than ever

heard of at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Star waists 25 cer cent less at the Lon on

don than can be bought elsewhere. for
Knee pants at 12c. 15c, and 22c that the

will wear, at Simon & Mcsecfelder's.
Knee pants (no shadows) at 25c, worth

double, at Simon & Mosenfelder's special
ale.

Nice Washington naval oranges, cheap to
bananas and hot steam roasted peanuts the
at Boro's.

Miss Kate Hawes has improved con-

siderably, and is now pronounced out of
dancer. the

Our 4Tc boys' suits cannot be duplicated
anywhere in the city. Simon & Mosen-(elde- r.

For a real stylish, fine fitting boy's suit,
Simon & Mosenfelder's line takes the
plum.

Edward Bslsley, of Winchester, I!!., is
isiting with Jlr. and Mrs. J. Harvey

Hayes, of this city.
It is acknowledged by all that the Lon-

don has the lai get, t assortment of boys'
and children's clothing.

Men's tennis flannel shirts, fair quality,
l?c; men's white shirts, linen bosom, 17c,
at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Sheriff Gordon is adJing greatly to the bo
appearance of the iail yard by laving out
some beds of beautiful flowers.

We sell a genuine four ply collar at
5c. and a eenuine linen cuff, four ply,
at 10c at Simon Sc Mosenfelder's. of

Wil Lieberknecht, of the Geseseo Re- -

public, was in the city this morning and
made The Argcs a pleasant call.

Conductor Joseph Stevens, of the ty

road, has moved his family to
Cable and will make that h is home.

Four-pl-y linen collars (any style) old
wor s 20c, for lc at the London tomor-
row (Saturday); for the laboring people
only.

R. S. Brown, brother of Mrs. H. C.
Marshall, is lying very sick with the the
"grip" at the home of his sister, 107
Thirteenth street.

The combination sale of boys' and chil-

dren's suits, knee pants and Shirt waists
at Simon & Mosenfelder's is waking up W.

some of their competitors.
of

The new music bouse of House!, Wood-
yat & Co., is now open for business, but
they will have their formal opening in a
lew days, due notice of which will be
given.

Mrs. F. Ganahl wishes to express her
thanks to neighbors and friends, and
especially to the Workmen and Druids for
kindness and sympathy in her late be
jeavement.

Rev. William Harvey. D. D., for five
years a missionary in Egypt. wi!l be in of
the city over Sabbath and will preach in
the United Presbyterian church givicg an
account of the work in the land of the
Pharaohs.

aW,

U$ed in Millions of Homes

The new music firm of Housel, Wood
yat & Co. are exclusive agents for the
Decker Bros., Weber. Ester, Wheelock,
Stuyvtsant, Camp & Co's. Sterling and
Arion pianoc; the Estey, Farraod & Yo-te- y

and Western Cottage

8. S. Davis was in Cincinnati last
week, where he closed a contract for 300

of gas pipe with the Addyston Pipe
Steel com pony The pipe will be all
this summer and will complete the

underground piping of the two cities.
P. H. Buckley, of Canoe Creek, hai

entered suit before Justice H. C. Wivill
against John Fitzgibbons for $200 dam-
ages incurred by haying some of his land
overflowed by means of a levee built by

Fitzgibbins. The trial is set for next
Monday.

The handsome country residence of Dr.
H. Hazen below Davenport, and which

erected in 1867 by Judge Dillon, was
completely demolished by fire yesterday
afternoon. The house was outside the
territory covered by the water mains and
therefore could not be reached by any-

thing other than the bucket brigade.
A very agreeable surprise was given C.
Church and wife at their home on Elm

street last evening, the occasion being
eighteenth anniversary of their wed-

ding. About 33 couple of their friencs
were present and presented them with a
handsome combination tea and dinner set.

excellent supper was served and the
evening was spent ia social enjoyments.

Commissioner Jackson, of Spencer
square, 13 putting in the last cf the orna-

ments. The handsome designs of the
stone cutteis are already in pises, tn 1 the
little figures at the sides of the north en-

trance will be in position this week, while
large one, which is to ornament the

west triangle, will be put up in a short
time.

Mrs. Wheaton, the noted prison evan-
gelist, accompanied by two young ladies
and a 10-ye- old boy arrived in the city
last night and held services in the county
jail where they met with some succes?,
after wcich they held an open air service

Market square and left on a late train
Jolie?, where they will hold services in
penitlntiary.

A little daughter of II. W. Hocver, f
Davenport, while visiting her grandpar-
ents in.Moliae, met with a peculiarly dis-

tressing accident. She was feeding grass
a large, good natured bay stallion in
door yard, and presently there was an

awful screaming. The folks rushed out
and found that the little girl in giving the
horse a handful of forage had got one of

index fingers between the animal's
teeth and the end of it had actually been
bitten off. Dr. Davison dressed the
wound and made the little miss as com-

fortable ae possible.
There was a novel departure in tie

matter of tickets at the election at Bush-ce- ll

Tuesday. As i3 known, politics
docs not cut much of a figure in rural
municipal elections in I.iinois, license and
local option being the dividing issues
One ticket was labzled the People's Pro
gressive party. Another was the Retired
Farmers' Retrogressive party. In the
place of a candidate for treasurer was the
sentence "doa't need any," there being

money in the city treasury. The or-

igin of this ticket is a mystery, all the
printing offices disclaiming any knowl
edge of where they were printed.

Division Superintendent C. L. Etring
the C, R. fe P. was in the city today

making arrangements for a change in the
telegraph office at the Rock Inland de-

pot. The instruments will be moved
into one cf the waiting rooms of the de
pot, which will be used as an office tem-
porarily and the firU of next week the

frame office will be torn down and
replaced by a neat brick structure, which
will be arranged to better the require-
ments of the business now done there
Other changes in the building about

depot are also contemplated.
Last evening at 8 o'clock at the par-

sonage tf the Broadway Presbyterian
church, occurred the mairiage of Miss
Nellie O'Neill to William Baker, Rev.

S. Marquis, crSciating. It was a
complete surprise to the many friends

the couple, as no one but near relatives
was aware of the approaching event.
The young couple are both well aid fav-

orably known here, both having been
raised in this city. They will make their
home in a cottage at 1013 Third avenue,
which has lately been handsomely furn-

ished by the groom.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended it
use in more than a hundred special cases

catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is. "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure J. H. Montgomery & Co..
druggists, Docorah, Is.

40 Years the Standard.

Baking
ULiaPoivdei:

THE AUGUS. FRIDAY. APltIL 24, 1801.

THE MOEX SECRET.

Death of P. L. Moen the Barbed-Wir- e

Man.

THE MYSTIO "DOC" WILSON AFFAIR.

It. Significance Goes into the Grave with
the Dead Man The Suit to Recover
JIOO.000 from Moen.and the Testimony
It Brought Oat A "Matter of Busl-- "

Which Never Va. Satisfactorily
.Explained and Probabij Never Will
lie Now.
WOECE3TEH, Mass., April 24. Phillip

L. Moen dieit ia this city yesterday.' Mr.
Moen's death was due to a paralytic shock
sustained a weet ago. He was born ia
Wilna, X. Y., Xov. 23, 1S24. He was at
the head of the great wire works of Wash-bu-

& Moen located in this city, and
also in processor erection at Waukegan,
31s. He was prominent ia social, politi-
cal and religious circles, and Worcester's
foremost citizen, lie leaves a widow, one
(son and two daughters.

That Doc Wilson Episode.
Mr. Moen was well known not only in

New England, but in the country at large,
from his great business interests and also
irom the coupling of his name with Dcc"
Wilson in the famous Moen-Wilso- n en-

tanglement, which has always been a
nystery and probably always will be. Two
trials resulted from it. Beth were actions
c n contract, brought by Wilson to recover
JlOO.OoOfrom Mr. Moeu.

The Chec k Were All night.
At the fitt trial the jury disagreed. A

new trial was granted, an4 Mr. Moen won
t le case. T.u- - fact that Mr. Moen wa
p lyinc Wilson large sums money was
first brought before the public by checks
drawn by Mr. Moen payable to Wilson
v hich were questioned at the bank. The
n .wspaper men elicited the information
fiora Mr. Moen and his attorneys that the
cl:eck were all right and that he had
paid Wilson the amounts of the checks
a total of several hundred thousand
dollars.

Bat Why Did He ray Them?
WHson was a coachman iu Worcester,

er.iployed by the late Lucius W. Kaowk-s-.

Mr. Mrven was an aristocrat far renwve.l
fr m Wilsca in the social pl m?. Simo
c'.i.imcd that Wilson was an illegitimate
so j, but deercr thinking people scoffed at
th. sides. Mr. M.ica would say nothing
on the subject, lie said that it was a mat-
ter of business, pure and simple, and was
uoae of the public's business.

Mh.it Wilson Swore To.
Wilson st;. ted that ia 15s: three suits

were brought against Moen o;ie by Bemis
1i. Kngley for the seduction of his daugh-
ter, one by Hattie H. Kngley for bre.ich-rf- -

ronus of marriage, and one. by Ilatt!2
L. Wethercll for breach-cf-promis- e, each
suit bwing for $50,000. lie met Mr. Moen,
ho stated, at Moosehead lake, ia August
of t hat year, at the latter's riquest, and
Mr. Moen told him the case must ba set
tie h As be did not wish, his name con-n-

ted with Wilson's, Mr. Moen offered
hiri $100,000 with which to settle the cases.

The Mystery Stilt Exists.
Mr. Moeu claimed that he only loaned

the money to Wilson, and had promissory
notes for all but the flOO.uoo given him in
checks, 5S3.000 of which was recovered.
One story especially was very sensational,
robins; up the name of the first Mrs.
Mcc-- in the affair. Hut the old curse who
was in the Washburn family for years,
and with Mrs. Moen up to her death, ut-
terly and completely contradicted tue
claim. The mystery still exists.

Had a Tail at I'oth Kn.ts.
Si:TMOL-K-

, Ind., Arm A few days
ago a menagerie was to exhibit at Ver-
sa iles. The cages were taken from the
cars at Osgood, and they attracted the
usual amount of attention during their
overland passage to the exhibition
grot nds. At, one country house a comely
young womon was gazing with open-mouthe-

astonishment aud wonder at the
vai mints." Aa the elephant with his

daniing trunk shambled past her her
amazement knew no bounds, and she
fran ically shouted to the keeper: "Sav.
mister: re yon goia- - to back Mm ail the
way to Vars'iiltes?"

Nominated for the Itench.
Chicago. April 24. Candidates were

nominated for circuit judges iu this state
yesterday as follows: A, Danville. R--

publican, for the Fourth circuit V. F.
Brociwalter, of Vermillion; E. P. Vail,
of aeon, and F. F. Wright, of Cham-paig- r.

At Jacksonville, Democratic, for
the freventh circuits Judge Herdman, of
Jerser; Lacey, of Mason ami Kpler. of
Morgan. At Chatsworth, Republican,
Eleventh circuit Thomas F. Tipton, Al-
fred Sample and C. R. Starr. At Pana,
Democratic, Fifth circuit James A.
Creighton, of Springfield; Jesse J.
Phill ps, of Hillsboro. and Fonke. of
Fayet te.

Xew Laws for Michigan.
LAPSING, Mich., April 21. The senate

yesterday in committee of the whole
agreed to the Miner bill providing for the
election of presidential electors by con
gressi nal districts and passed the bill re-
pealing the special charter of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
and placing it on the same footing as the
guner: 1 law railroads. The senate bill
making is misdemeaner to counterfeit or
imitate the labels of any trade onion
passed the house.

Hanged His Wife and Himself.
Little Rock, Ark., April 24. William

Gross, a farmer living in Perry county,
some miles from this place, committed
euicidt Wednesday by hanging himself.
He first assaulted his wife, knocked hex
down, and then putting a rope around
her neck hanged her to-- a beam in the
stable, where she was found before life
was ex:inct.

A 83 Donation or No Marriage.
Mux :ie, Ind., April 21. Abraham Hug-gin- s,

a local resident, asked tha township
trustees for an order on the county treas-
ury for 82 with which to purchase a mar-
riage li ense for his son. When
refused the old man became very angry,
saying ihe wedding would have to be in-
definitely postponed.

A Switchman's Horrible Death.
CniCiGO. April 24. John Kline, a

switchr jaa employed by the Rock Island
company, met a horrible death at Wash-
ington .ieights. He was about to make a
coupling when the pin dropped from his
hand. He bent over to pick up the pin
and his head was crushed between the
bumper . "

Chief Justice Green, of Oklahoma, de-
cided tt at women are eligible to public
office. -

WEDDED GREELEY'S DAUGHTER.

Miss Gabrielle a Happy Wife The Crank
Lover Does Not Appear.

Xew Yoke, April 24. The wedding of
Miss Gabrietle Greeley, daughter of Hor-
ace Greeley, to Rev. Fr.ink Montrose
Clendenin. took placa yesterday at St.
Jehn's Protestant Episcopal church,
Pleasantville, Westchester county. The
Rev. B. T. Hall officiated, and, previons
to the ceremony, administered the holy
communion to the bridal couple. Miss
Greeley dressed the altar with her own
hands. Xo formal invitations were sent
out for the ceremony at the church, but
many people of the neighborhood and
parishioners of th9 bridegroom attended.

A Short Wedding Journey.
The happy couple arrived here yester-

day afternoon, where a reception was held,
attended by a large number of prominent
people. They left hero last night on a
wedding trip of a month, but their desti-
nation was kept secret. Although Mr.
Clendenin's pastoral work at Westches-
ter will keep his residence there, he ex-
pects to be able to take his wife for a few
weeks every year back to her old home in
Chappaqua, The handsome stone Darn
oa Greeley place, which Mr. Greeley built
many years ago. is being altered into a
substantial dwelling house, wnlcU will
receive the pair during their visit3.

Banks Lores Not as Other Men.
Bcffalo, April 24. Alfred Banks was

seen at Black Rock yesterday by a re-

porter and said that he had no intention
of attending Miss Greeley's wedding. He
still loves her, but his love will now die.
He met her, he said, when he was running
a free stage from the Lpiscopal church at
Chappaqua and used to walk beside the
stage watching the woman he loved "ia a
spiritual way." lie added: "I do not
love as men love. I Jo not believj in
earthly love."

EDUCATION AND TWE BALLOT.

The Two Subjects Discussed by Illinois
Legislators Anti-Boyco- tt Keport.

Springfield, Ills., April 24. The sen
ate yesterday debated the question ot
compulsory education. As ia the house
the fight was on the proposition to re
quire reading and writing to be taught in
Kn-alis- in private and parochial schools
to which children may ba sent by the op-

eration of the bill. The committee re
ported a bill with such a provision an I
t!io report was adopted. Oa the propo
tion to table all other educational bill.
those of Humphrey and Newell were ta-
bled, the former by a vote of 23 to 22,
tha chair casting the deciding vote. No
tice of reconsideration in the case of New
ell's bill was entered, aud the matter was
made special order for Wednesday next.
Several bills were passed, among them
beins the bul to hold grain inspectors re
sponsible for their mistakes, instead of
the state.

Hallot Reform in the House.
The fisht in the house was over-th- bal

let reform bill, the issue being thedestruc-tio- n

of the ballots. The Republicans
wanted considerable time to elapse before
such destruction; the Democrats desired
that the destruction should take place Im-
mediately. The Democrats carried the
day, and all ballots, except defective and
contested ones, are to be destroyed imme
diately, and these latter are to be kept six
months. The bill was made to apply to
every township in the state. The bill was
ordered to third reading. The governor
Las signed the weekly pay bul.

A Dill Against lloycot ting.
The joint special committee on the Chi

cago live stock exchange has prepared a
report finding that organization guilty of
boycotting members of a rival concern.
and proposes a law fixing heavy penalties
for this sort of proscription. In describ-
ing what a boycott is the report is very
oroail, ana :n principle includes tue tac-
tics o labor organizations.

The Itase Hall Records.
Chicago, April 2--t Following are the

base ball scores recorded yesterday
League: At Cincinnati Cleveland 6,
Cincinnati 3; at Pittsburg Chicago 9
Pittsburg 2; at Xew York Boston 11,
New York 6; at Philadelphia Brooklyn
1, Philadelphia 3.

Association: At Boston Baltimore 12
Boston (5; at Louisville Cincinnati 1.

Louieville 11; at Columbus St. Louis 6
Columbus 5. at Washington City Ath
letic 9, Washington tt game cailed,
darkness.

Western: At Lincoln Milwaukee 3
Lincoln 4; at Omaha St. Paul 4
Omaha 6; at Kansas City Sioux City 7,
Kansas City 5; at Denver Miuaeapol
10, Denver 14.

A Shocking Sort of Insurance.
London-- , April 24. The bill iu tha

house of lords to restrict the insurance of
lives of children U eliciting some pecul
iar testimony. A life insurance agent
testified before the committee of the lord3
that artsians insured their children with
a criminal object in mind, and that the
companies accepted risks, knowing tne
above to be the fact, and that doctors
were found to knowingly falsify the
death reports.

No Wonder she Fainted.
Washington Cur, April 24. Elizabeth

MulvahilL of Frederick county, Va.,
fainted in the treasury department yes- -
terday just after she signed her receipt. . . ,' X A i Oi- - " 1 : I - r rtor crtj.n ouu ri:i;eieu ue urait lor tne
same. The money was due her under the
Bowman act for property destroyed 1 y
the Federal army during the war, and ttia
claim has be n pending for years.

More Old Debts Collected
Washington Citt, April 24. Secretary

Foster yesterday paid the direct tax due
California, New Hampshire, Arkansas, and
Massachusetts, withholding the follow
ing amounts on account of excess of arms
issued to the states by the general govern
ment: New Hampshire, 4U.T54: California,

S,11'J: Massachusetts, S4.70J.

The on of His Mother.
Eureka Spkesgs, Ark., April 24.

Tuesday night officers here arrested a
man from the Indian Territory who is
said to be John Starr, the son of the notori-
ous Belle Starr. The man is a desperate
character aud has committed many mur-
ders, the last being at Vanburn, Ark.,
only a few weeks ago.

One Non-Uni- on Man Causes a Strike.
Chicago, April 24. Nearly all of the

300 men employed by Walker, Oakley &
Co., tanners, went out on strike yester-
day. The trouble was caused by the em-
ployment of a non-unio- n currier.

Fell Cpoa an Open Knife.
Ltoks, Ia,. April 24. Earl Britt, aged

8, while playing with some other boys
yesterday, fell on an open knife which he
was carrying. Tha knife pierced hi
heart, causing instant death.

M c 1 NTIRE

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants.
Ladies' black hose 6c to 8'ic blacks.

10 cts. a pair.
Black corsets, satine, 50 cents.
Black dress robes, embroidered in

black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics.

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black ice wool shawls-Blac-

cashmere shawls best values
we have ever shown.

Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &
ARE NOW

Three Times as

P. IEiV!AHH-f- t
w m cm mm w-- m i

WALL

Wall

BROS.

Black satine and mohair skirts.
Black surah silks, 24 inches vni

75 cents.
Black India silks, 27 inches w :de,

$1.
You ouehtlto see the splendid va'no

in above two numbers of silks.
Black satines.
Black washable fabrics in p!ajn

striped, checked plaid and grenadine
effects including the imported Persian
Mulls.

Quantities of other black goods
which forbids mentioning.

We will be pleased to have you ex.
amine.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN
SHOWING

Large a Stock of

SAI7MAI
vntM Sas I ( r4 I V V

PAPER.

CARPET
A any ether similar e?rihlishment in the city.

r

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

Pk

PM

Hi
Hi

WE HAVE THE FUST,

We have the

AND

We have the

CHEAPEST.
Call and see for Yourself,

Adams fall Paper Co,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Paper.

-- OF-

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The ttaert ever shown In the Citr, at

. MISS C. HAAS.
8uooeMor;to.Mia8,eteraen,NoJ17SS second avenue. Bock Island.

The ver ymteet style. iuPtte, tut. bonnets, ribbon., laoeand fancyooAs. !


